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Comments
LEONARDJ. SAVAGE*
Continuitysuggeststhat the conditioningvariable not be requiredto depend
statistic.
onlyon the values ofthe minimalsufficient

In kindnessto me and forthe convenienceof readers,J. Durbin has urged
that his criticalnote [2] on the principleof conditionalitybe followedimmediately by this dissent.
The idea that the principleof conditionality(C) ought to be weakened to
statis(C') because all the data of an experimentbeyondthe minimalsufficient
idea of the
tic are superfluousseems to me like the plausible and frustrating
geometrypupil who, since lines of constructioncannot affectthe truthof a
theorem,concludes that they ought not be referredto in its demonstration.
Each may judge forhimselfwhetherthis simileis well taken; I findit hard to
and shall not pursueit furtherhere.Rather,mostof my
expand upon fruitfully
space willbe devoted to showingthat certaincontinuityassumptionsthat seem
compellingrestorethe strengthof (C) to (C'). As Durbin implies,the subject
does not seem to admit of an objectivelyfinalargument.
Briefly,even if (C) and (C') lead to differentconclusionsabout an experimentE, thenE can be replaced,forany practicalpurpose,by a variant E that
differs
fromE onlymicroscopicallyand is such that (C) and (C') as applied to E
are absolutelyidenticaland lead to conclusionsabout E that differonlymicroscopically fromthe conclusionsof (C) applied to E. For some, that line of
thoughtwill seem transparent,and theymay findthe followingextendedillustrationtedious. But some such spellingout seems necessaryto make the argument precise and convincing,especially to those who are inclined to see an
escape fromthe likelihoodprinciplein the distinctionbetween(C) and (C'). An
example seems more valuable here than a piece of general theory.Those of
theoreticaltemperamentwill see how the example suggests general theory;
othersmightsee nothingat all in generaltheoryunillustrated.
E and E' such as that referredto in
Considera particularpair of experiments
the paragraphfollowing(1) of Durbin's note. Specifically,let the experimentE
consistin observingthe numberx of Bernoullitrials,each of probability0, required to attain 100 successes,and let E' consistin observingthe numbery of
successes in 1,000 such Bernoulli trials with the same 0. The corresponding
"densities"are
f(x, 0)-

Ix- 1I

)0100(l

- 0)X-100

(for x= 100, 101, ** ) and
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2,1,000).
For x'= 1,000, y' = 100, and all 0, f(x', 0) = (100/1,000)g(y',0). Therefore,
Birnbaum'sargumentbased on (C) would implythat (E, 1,000) and (E', 100)
have the same evidential meaning. But, as Durbin emphasizes, the weaker
principle(C'), even in the presenceof the sufficiency
principle(S), is not adequate to supportthat (or presumablyany other) argumentleading to this conclusionof equivalence. In the presenceof certaincontinuityassumptions,(C')
with (S) does imply (C). Thus, to one who findsthese continuityassumptions
compelling,rejecting(C) in favorof (C')-whether that is justifiedor not-is
withoutany net effect.
To illustrate,considera third experimentE', practically indistinguishable
fromE', though mathematicallydistinctfromit. Formally,E' has a density
g(y,0) such that,forall 0 properlybetween0 and 1 and forall y, the likelihood
ratio g(y, 0)/ (y, 0) is between 1- e and 1+e for any small e of your choice,
thoughthe likelihoodratio is not constant for y= 100. Such experimentsare
easy to construct;one colorfulway, which may make the ensuingargument
seem more familiar,is to sample without replacementfroma suitable finite
population that is enormous(comparedto 1/dand 1/(1-0)).
In any given context,are therenot values of e so small that no statistician
to (E', y) and (E', y)? The two
would thinkit importantto react differently
data thus constitutepracticallythe same evidence. This may be suggestively
recordedthus:
Ev(E', y) -- Ev(E', y).

(1)

How commonand rightit is to say that samplingwith,and samplingwithout,
replacementare practicallyequivalentwhenthe finitepopulationis large compared to the.sample size! Solid though(1) seemsto me, it representsan assumptionand mustbe judged by the readerhimself,as musta somewhatless familiar
continuityassumptionto be introduceda little later.
Incidentally some seem to findthe notion of a function,Ev, the value of
which is the evidentialmeaningof the outcomex to the experimentE so disturbingas to impede furtherdiscussion.They, like me, mightpreferto begin
withthenotionthatsometimestheoutcomex ofexperimentE cannotjustifiably
provoke any different
statistical reaction (such as a decision or an inference
concerning0) fromthose provoked by x' and E'. Such a pair mightbe called
evidentiallyequivalent,thoughjust whichpairs are equivalentis stillunderdiscussion. It is a logical truismthat an equivalence relationcan be describedby
the functionthat associates each object with its equivalence class, so that
(E, x) ev eq (E', x') and Ev(E, x) = Ev(E', x') are but two ways of saying the
same thing; your immediatefamilyis the class of people to whom you are
closelyrelated,and yourgraduatingclass is the class ofpeople indistinguishable
fromyou in year and school of graduation.
Considernow the mixtureexperimentE*, in whichE or E' is executed,each
withprobability1/2. In contrastwithwhat Durbin pointedout about E*, the
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elementof the mixturethat happens to be executed and its outcome do constatisticforE. Therefore,(C') now is applicable to
stitutea minimalsufficient
concludethat
Ev(E*, (E, 1,000))
Ev(E*, (E', 100))

=

Ev(E, 1,000),

(2)

Ev(E', 100).

(3)

In E*, the two possible data (E, 1,000) and (E', 100) have almost,but not
quite,proportionalprobabilitiesas a functionof0, that is, theyhave almostthe
(S),
exact,theprincipleofsufficiency
same likelihood.Were the proportionality
whichno one knownto me now rejects,would implythat these two data have
the same evidentialmeaning.Since the approximateproportionalitybecomes
arbitrarilyclose withdecreasinge,the two evidentialmeaningsmust,I submit,
such macroscopicallydifferent
be nearlythe same. For example,recommending
point estimatesas 99/999 and 100/1,000(suggestedby the unbiased-estimate
tradition)forthe two potentialdata in one experimentdoes not seem appropriate.
If it is grantedthat
Ev(E*, (E, 1,000)) ?Ev(E*,

(E', 100)),

(4)

then
Ev(E, 1,000)

~ Ev(E', 100),

(5)

as followsdirectlyfrom(2), (4), (3), and (1) in that order.But sinceE and E' do
not change with E, the arbitrarilyclose approximationasserted by (5) must
reallybe exact equivalence,whichis the conclusionto be demonstrated.
Perhaps the continuityassumptionswillnot be compellingto all readers;but,
mathematically,each can now see, I hope, accordingto his own standards of
generalityand precisionhow (C') and (S) do imply (C) in the presenceof such
assumptions.
Barnard,Jenkins,and Winsten [1] in derivingthe likelihoodprinciplefrom
mixturesuse the idea that nearlyidentical experimentsshould provokenearly
from
identicalreactions,but theirapplicationof the idea seems quite different
that in thisnote.
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